Date Reported: 06/11/20 - THU at 11:41  
General Location:  LINDLEY HALL - On Campus  
Date Occurred From: 05/24/20 - SUN at 12:00  
Date Occurred To: 06/11/20 - THU at 12:17  
Incident/Offenses:  COMMUNICATION - HARASSMENT  
Disposition:  OPEN CASE  
Modified Date: 06/11/20 - THU at 13:41

Date Reported: 06/11/20 - THU at 23:43  
General Location:  46 BYPASS/EAST OF GOLF CO - Public property  
Date Occurred From: 06/11/20 - THU at 23:43  
Date Occurred To: 06/12/20 - FRI at 03:00  
Incident/Offenses:  OPERATING WHILE INTOXICATED - .08 // ENDANGERMENT // OPERATING WITHOUT EVER OBTAINING LICENSE  
Disposition:  CLOSED CASE- ARREST  
Modified Date: 06/12/20 - FRI at 03:30

Date Reported: 06/10/20  
General Location:  Hotel- Omaha NE  
Date Occurred From: 05/20/19  
Date Occurred To: 05/26/19  
Incident/Offenses:  Theft  
Disposition:  OPEN CASE  
Modified Date: 06/12/20

Date Reported: 06/11/20  
General Location:  Hotel- Ann Arbor MI  
Date Occurred From: 02/20/19  
Date Occurred To: 02/23/19  
Incident/Offenses:  Auto Theft  
Disposition:  OPEN CASE  
Modified Date: 06/12/20

Date Reported: 06/11/20  
General Location:  Hotel- Jacksonville FL  
Date Occurred From: 05/21/19  
Date Occurred To: 05/26/19  
Incident/Offenses:  Theft  
Disposition:  OPEN CASE  
Modified Date: 06/12/20
**Police Department**

**Daily Crime Log Report**

From 06/11/2020 00:00 To 06/11/2020 23:59

---

**Report #:** 222

**Date Reported:** 06/11/20

**General Location:** Hotel- Jacksonville FL

**Date Occurred From:** 05/21/19

**Date Occurred To:** 05/26/19

**Incident/Offenses:** Robbery

**Disposition:** OPEN CASE

**Modified Date:** 06/12/20

---

**Report #:** 222

**Date Reported:** 06/11/20

**General Location:** Hotel- Jacksonville FL

**Date Occurred From:** 05/21/19

**Date Occurred To:** 05/26/19

**Incident/Offenses:** Sex offense-other

**Disposition:** CLOSED CASE - ARREST

**Modified Date:** 06/12/20